Internship Highlights

An internship is a work experience with an educational focus related to your career pathway. You are encouraged to participate in an internship for one summer during your junior or senior year. Internships provides you with an opportunity to practice the following work-readiness skills in a real-world setting:

- Initiative and self-management
- Critical thinking and problem solving
- Technical skills
- Communication skills
- Collaboration and teamwork
- Quantitative reasoning
- Technology skills

Why be an intern?

- Explore your career field
- Gain practical and meaningful work experience
- Make yourself more marketable
- Improve your job search/interview skills
- Find opportunities for full or part time employment

Dates to Remember

Orientation to Internship, Day 1
Silver Creek Raider Hall
June 15, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Orientation to Internship—Day 2
Hosted by Linkedin
June 16, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Interview Day
June 17 9:00 - 2:00

Summer Internship
June 18—August 19*
Various industry locations
7:30 a.m—4:30 p.m.

*must meet a 4-week minimum requirement during these dates
Qualifications

♦ Must be officially enrolled in an ESUHSD career pathway and have a recommendation from a pathway instructor.
♦ Must be 16+ years old. Priority given to seniors & juniors.
♦ A 2.0 GPA and good attendance record.

RESUME REQUIRED

Program Components

1. Orientation at Silver Creek Raider Hall on Wednesday, June 15 from 9:00—2:00 p.m.

2. An intensive session to help you prepare for your interview and work experiences as an intern. Session will include:
   ♦ Presenting yourself professionally
   ♦ Practicing your interview skills
   ♦ Researching industry needs
   ♦ Managing personal finances

3. “Maximizing Your Presence on Linkedin” - a work session led by industry professionals on building a high-quality, effective profile.

4. A four-week paid summer internship provided by contractors at a minimum of $10.30/hr for students who successfully complete the orientation sessions. Students can apply their four-week internship toward the work based-learning experience component required for their high school pathway completion.

How to Apply

How to Apply?
Complete a Summer Internship Application and include a resumé.

Where can I get an application?
Applications are available from your teacher, your counselor, or from the Office of Career Services. Completed applications and resumes may be emailed to: nguyenph@esuhsd.org

When is the deadline?
Application deadline is Wednesday, May 18, 2016.

If you have any questions contact the Office of Career Services at (408) 347-5241.